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TOSEPH JR.,
AT JUNE'` LAW AND SGIIVI.:1-01t,
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•SIIA.MBARGER,P. JU OF TIM PEACE,
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HOTELS.

NATIONAL HCTEt.
CARLISLE PA

1 4
The underelened having talon •Ited entirely re

fitted end Wretched tole hotel. it prepared twfurnie
good accquatnodatietic to all who des‘re to make
their beam Aeh .re of the patronage of the our
rounding rmintry travelling public aoliclted.
Room. largo WI cornfortatale.- Table alwaye cup
pliod with the Ito, I.

tone°
N. W. WOODS,

• ProPrintor.

T" " BENTZ lIOUSIV'
(formerly I,'orman }louse.)

No 1.7 AND 10 EAST MAILS ST.,
C.' RUBLE, PON:VA

Theundereigned having purchased and ontireli
refitted, aon furnished mien thronebbut with 1110.-
cl:tea furniture, thin well-hnown on hold ealabliehed
Hotel. nolicits the custom of the community and
travelling public. Ile in well prepared to furniTh
first-einem arcommodatiotm.to 'III who nnito to make

!total their Home er plena, nt tetoomary shade.
'The enetom from-the rotootoliog, eonntry le re-
epee:fully solicited. Courteooß and attentive eer-
y ante are engaged at this p-par tar hntni.

CEO. Z .11VITZ.. _ .
-N. IL A flrat elaas Livery connectod Ith,thr

IlatelOm management of Mr. JOS. L. STERNER A:
HRO.

JO pril 69-1)

TRAVELERS' '-G ['IDE

PENNSYLVANIA RAIPOAD.
SU3l3lE'lt TIM& TABLB.

Eight Trains,(Daily) to and from Phila
delphia and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Erie
(Sundays excepted).

ON and after Sunday, May 1,
1070, Pax eng. r Trahltl 01 tho I, 410-yiVatoin

Rolllollll coin only 101 dopart Rain Ilarrimborg and

amp. at Polladelphllt nni Pallborto or fullowe:

=t3!IMI!3

2 10—Philndelphla Express !WM'S 11n rrlsbarg
daily (exe pt sloials))itt 2 10 a. and arrived at
IVest Philadelphiaat3l) a. In.

0 . 2o—N,st Liao leaver Harrisburg daily (except
31onia“) at 021 p. and urelN es at West 1. 11,11adel•
pllht a1135 a. at. .. .

rain len.. A. 14,0014 dully (.•x pt Sun lay)
ut 3 00 p. rn.. nail arrians at Mali4nit .t ii 10p. tn.

II 12-11.1.•Itic 14x.preas Inane Ilarliallur2 daily
(•,,trnpt 5.111.1039.0 10,12 p and nrrIVI, 01 11 esi.

nt p.
• In 45 In.inuuti 14apro, Innton Ilarriaborg daily

at 10 45 n m., and arriNo4 11. 041.
3 10 . .

2 217 Soathatn erten leaves thrrittAturg dttily
eserpt Monday) at 2 20 aitd aptly. at Went.
Philadelphiaat 7 00 p. tn.
Ilarrismpg Arettnantalation lettere Altoona Inds

Sunday eilteptetlt at 7 lu n. nt., and arrivt, at •liart
riot tug at I p,

3 li7-11arri,,org. thmodall n leaser I 7 train.
dug tai 20 p. m., and arply e at I'M m1(4111414 At

1 p1,,molter Truln, ,itt Mount Joy,_ (rosin
'Morn dolly (oxeold •nndny) nt 5 uo n•ad

trrivos ut IVolt St 12 55 p„01.

=I

4 15—F.rla Part I.lao xvrat. 1;:r Cnr, leaves Ilar-
faharg. daily Sunday) at 4 15 p. n1.0,111114

litio at. It} zu
14 I,l—Citlri Illlllli ENpreS, Nacre Ilarriel erg dally

Inept Sunday) st 12 10 a. m , girlere At Alti.naat
4 'Ala nt. add at lives at Ilittaborg ntO 2 a. m.

2 40—Pillaburg is prate hunts Ilarrisbarg daily
(exeunt Sunday) at 2 40 a. In, mrlves at Altoona at
dd 110 a. na . takes breakfast. and Srrivs,A at l'ithlthrg
nt i 30 ledda

4 10—Paeitir Exyrens knits, IlarriFburg,,dallv et
4 10 n m, al rive. at Altd.ma at 8 85 a. nl , takes
breakfast and .trriren at PltUdmr, at 1 (0 p. m.

Pan I.loc lcaven lint *ine); datly-(ex'i ;•mitirty)
nt 4 lli p. m., tirriven at Altoona at ii 12 p. m , tutice
suppar and ail iven at 1111Intougiat 12 la a m.

0101 Tr du haven Ilstrreiburx dilly (except Sun-
day) at 1 15p niriven,, at Altoona at 7 15 p.
talicsAurper and nrtivits at Pittid titglt 1 ailn n.

\Vey l'a-heniter Train lnlven Irircietiuric daily (ox
ct Iv Monday) at 7 45 n. m, nr, Iraq at Alt. unit at
2 1..1t p. m ,and nt Stlt•lturgeat 0 50A. ul.

SANII/11. A. 111.1tCK,
Supt. Suldlo Div. Ptutun. It. 11.

lEnrritilturx Alan :10.1810.

irifiliiiffiTWL
I=

Monday, May 16, ;1870
GREAT 'TRUNK LINE FRONT- TIIE North and

North.West for Philadelphia, Now Yerk, Reading,
Pottsville, Tanana, Abhlnud, Shamokin, Lebanon,
Allentown, Eaton, Ephrata, Litlx, toocattor, Co-
lumbia, Jr.e..

Trains leave Harrisburg Tor New York anfollows
nt 0:35 e.lO, 11.25 a. u, and 2.60 P. )1, connecting
with similar trains on Pennsylvania Rail Road,
and arriving at New York at 12.10 noon, 3.5111'05
abd 1000 P M.. respectively. Sleeping Cars accom-
pany the 5 35 and 11.25 A N., triune withoutchange.

Returning: Leave New fork at9.00, A. at, 11:.110
host, and 5.00 P M., in at SIS a. It
and 4.30 r -N. bleeping care .accentpany th. 0.00

and 0.0,1 P. Is. trains Rout Now both.
without change.

Leave Ilarrishorg for itearling, Pottsville, rkWILe
qua, Slintreville. Ashland, Shantsiklu, Pine Grove,'
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 0.10 a. 31., 250
end 4.111, P. M., !Hopping at Lebanon and firtnelptal
way I.tatiene ; the 4.10 r m. train eonnerting tor

Pettliville and Columbia only. per
Pottsville, Schuylkill ❑oven and Auburn. vtia
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad. leave Harris-
burg at 8 do P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains lesiva Reading
for Allessinwn, Eaton, and New 'Yak of 7.25, 10.30..s. as., 1.27 11,0 i 448 ts. N. ltelmnissg. Irmo Now
York at 0.00 .t. u., 12.00 noon 0101 5.011 is. a., and Al-
lentown at 7.20 A. W., 12.25 ti on 4.20 stud 8 45 r. m.

Way Passonger Train leaves Phandulphla ac 7 30
A. af.,cnallecting with afiallar train nu East Pena-
N) I vania ItnilrenJ, rolurtiLng haw Heading at G :77 P.

!tiwping at all Station,
Ivipt, Port/Milo At 5 411 Ind 0.1,0 A. It. . r tad tf.' 0 I,

11,001tion at 0 30 t. u., Stmtuokit, At 5 40..And 10 -
.10 Al 0.. Ashland at 7 03 A. 0 . nod 122 U MIMI,
bony City 01 73tA. N.and 1...7 V 31.1 'l'..nt lg. At
4.:115. A u . and .1..20 , Orr 11tIlairlphin and N.,
York.

Leave Pottsville via Schu•' Ikill and Bowl meintd‘
Rail Road at n.ISA. A . tor Ilarribbut ,and 12.05 bo

l'lnh 1 rove And Treat nt
ItnAdinu ArcutOuloantlen Tr

At 8.40 A u. passes ileadlo. nt 7.10 ♦ A , arriving
at Philadelphia tit 10.20 A.L It.ititrainv,
Philmitelphi• at 5.10 P. a . PAS,iIII4 /Via Jill at Med)
P. Il taxivlop at Pettivillu at 040 P.M'.

1'0a5:4.0,4'11 AfrOllll/11,ilit.n 1,14V.10 P, Als
town a; t3..2!, A 11 riquiving.leavos I.lllladOphl.t al
I OOP. v.

cltmt.lA ItAil Ht.! Trait.. leave fleAdltidAt 7:20
A. N., Mid 105 P L. for 1.:p1.-tan, built, Aluen ,iter
Columbia. .4:„. >

..

litniiinitirn Ilnll 115.14 Per, if on,
Lion at 0.00 n 0. 300 00,1 P. 31. lint:ril-
ing, le3ve
anal 4.15 1. 0„*,...5.4.• Ling xI Lit Amin" trait. 00
!tending Jinn itonti

Coiebroolithtio Ilithipm,l trains Pott-tivn at
0.10 a M , awl 620 P. 0. rn or, lug tear o )I t. Ptettt.
nut al 7 , au •11 25 A. al., cantkurtitg with xititilnr
Ira.na on Lording 11011 Itttati.

Lliuttt,r Valley Railroad train. Ittir-Ilri,tgltport M.
B.ltil 0 N. and 2.115 rind 5.02 P. returning, letiVe
Illaaltigtown tan 6.20 1. a., 12.45 11..11,
collocating with ttititilar trains pot heading Rail ituatl,

310 autalnyk Leave Sew York at 5.00 r.
• l'ldladulolun at s.tio.a. It. ant 3.15 r a. (tho, S.OO
A.33 train raining 03117 tot IIatt.) leave r,oatia.-
• in at B.oo* ; lettvo Ilarrlsbuta at535 A. 31, nail'
• r. 2t.. leave n at 725 A. u. 111111 8.15
I' 31, kart, Ittaollaa at 7.15 a. at and 10 05 r. at.
tor Iltorithurg. at 7.23 A. 31. 1...11 Tara, 31 4.4.5,
I'. al for Allanto or a, alit! at 9.00 a 11.arid 1.25 r. at.
fur PldlxJnlphln..

• Commutation, Mlluttga,Souttua, S.:1110.1 at.tl 11avur•
altin"l'lrkots, toand from a11,1011.130. a 1rufku.oas ratio&

Haggai:o clatektaLtltruttuh; 100 putt lola allowatl rule')
Nonougor.

,Wading, 1. 11., :Inv 114 I¢7o E ,

litp.9•lo •

UMBEVIAN I) VALLEY R. R
CIIANOE OF HOURS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. •
On and liner Monday, ISlux 2, .170, rasnenger

Trains will run dully, an follows, (Sulu !apt excepted):.
1VEST ‘V,-A D !

• - 'ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaveti, 11.0.1abl'g;8:14A. N , Mvclitialpsharg 605, I I; Nowvlllo
0:47, 131,11,pen01,arg Chum bprml, tag 10.44, Orem.
eAstlu 11:10, orriVing ut Ilagermlown 11:40, A. 11,MAIL Ta AIN 'leaves Hat I itiburg 1:38, P.
chanivnburg 9a,U Curlihlo 2:40, Nelvvilly, 3:15, .91,1p.
I,,,anlairg 3.45. Chaull.,asbarg 4:ll.4.llroail°antlo 4:50,
apply In,at llagerkowa 5;25, P a,.

EXPRESS TRAIN Irons Ilarriabarg 4:15. P sr,
me,..1,,,,,i,n60rg 4:41, Carlini°5:17, Nowville 0:50,814.
pealsbarg 6:17, orrivla° nt cliantl.prulal, g 6:45, I' X.

A NIXED TRAIN loaves ellatobernbarg 8:00. A 21
Ore°limit la 0:16, tirlivlng ot./lagarxtows, DMA Ant,

BASTWARD!
CCO3I3IODATION' TRAINloaves Chnnibernburg

4;ZH'b:93, DlechmdeAhurg-7t9nt Ihirrlebi, g'
7:30, A it.• •

DIAIG TRAIN I..4Voel.ll3gotstowli 7:00 AIt, Groan.
tinStiol:3s,,Cliambinnbag 0:10, ShlpponBburg 8:40,
,N0wv0,143 (1011-310,R4B, Meelinnicel.mg I0:72pm:lying llhrrldbitri 10:63,A, 11, ,

'ItX.PWESS •TRAIN leaves 'llngurstown 12:00 0,Oreencastio42:2li, Chambetsburg 1:05,,Shippotil.nrg
1:37, Navrvilla 2:10, Oar'lsla 2:50, Mechaniekhurg 3:15,
arriving at lbw, isinvg 3:50, P

A NIXED TRAIN leaves: llngArsiown 3:05 r 0,
Oreennastle4:l2,arriving at Chaathershurg5:05, P It.
• Making.riesolrnnneetitals at ilarrhburg with
Arable to and I'yoth Washing.Ann, llaillutoro'r Pittsburg,and all points West " '

V4A1911.0 ,. 1. pII 3a 4879
UlirE,, Q troPRS, cep.,

NTEWLIQUOIt BTOItL.• ' '

JOHN HANNON,
•N.; E. Cor. naD9ver itlid;l"94nfrgt *41404;(A.few doors eatnh of Dontz'a atm.)

,Puio itY,?. .;I.:Meat Coalman Whieky, •
..f Purallanand

! • •;1 • I:49ingle
• , . • n?aarry

• ,ttuloborry
. • ' Champagne,•MISIILENB` • BITTERS ;all4llO/I"Ei and OLAott'aaigoan . ... DITTCULL:

. .

-SHOO FLY! ON THE Rit -A.riy!
• -; Aq through the atreekyriu puss

You think it very queer
Tobear one universal song .

Resounding In your ear; ,
frfond you meet ; and no You 'greet
Olio when, you're glad to'see, '

lie warbles, maltlug' quid: retreat';

"Shoo, fly don't luabler me!" '

A lovely woman next, perehanvo, J.
Yon venture to ealute;

Oho views you with e coming glance, , ,

And thou 'proporo t o !'

You press him gently to oxplslll—
point you Callll9t. 800

Elto nowt!rs ulth a cal% disdain.
",hoo, fly: ' don't'bodllet• nut!"

Encountering h boaran
You say to hint with - ,

Cart you to tee five dollars len I,'
Until sonic than ilau.weeit,

When I lay little dog Khali yell?
Now, 0 hat raply inakea he?

OWII aie."
Ile 11111114 CL Mlle—y(111 ku nor It Wen—-

"S1100, flyr don't ',Ad0..., 1".

A 'Wily blush. liku a ro•e;
Yourarm is round her w.tlst;

Thou matrimony you promo.,
Silo silo is thus eadrocod;

But, while oho gazos in your 03,0

As loving no can LB; •

Mischlovously tlio fair our cries :

"Shoo, Ily tdon't, tot for ma l"
'nhen crodlt,Ar synll cometo
=

El=
Joot pay It pot 7111"

Pot Into 1110 t.xpoctont oar
Tiro largost land_of lax,

Ity witletling Tory tool and (dear

"Shoo, tly ! don't It older into!"

Fnun non,-use we may draw roam pplil
A mural thsre 1511,n,

'Which, when'lts fully onthusluoil,
to lope t on9l prizo roost

tr0u1,1,4cunt. tilt. burtliu) heAr
With laughter !owland free,

And ray to e‘wrow: grief awlr Iro
'Shoo. Ily ! flurt. lohhler Inv:"

UNCLE BASIL'S NE IV 110 USE
BY AUGUSTA LARKED,

It was very odd it ever-should have
been built, and yet nobody was so much
pleased with the new house as Uncle Ba-
MEM

Before his niece, Clara, came to live
with him he had entertained io other
thought but to die in the old house—-
very quietly, as he had lived—and be
carried across the road, under the shady
maple trees, and laid away in the little
burying ground he could so, plainly sec
from hissouthWindow.

Thera was nothing gloomy in the pros-
pect. He had pictured tO'hiniself, many
a time, how the neighbors would' come,
with. sobered fates, and. stand .in the
sunny dooryard, saying to each other :

" Well, Uncle Basil is better off. . We
can't mourn his loss. Ile Was a great
sufferer."

I,le knew who his pall bearers world
be,=werither-beaten, horny-handed, far-
mers, who could ill sic& half it dhy from
their 'spring work to attend a funeral,
and yet would do much more to pay re-
spect to his memory.

Uncle Basil had often mused about
these things, half drehmilk; as in th'e'
twilight he sat watching the light fade
from the top of a tall shaft in the bury-
ing ground. It was' a broken pillar,
with a little ivy clinging to it, and on the
base was one Short name. There wasM:
white rosebush growing beside the shaft,
that in June blossomed with perfect en-

thusiasm,,as ifit could not be too gener;
ons toward the IVorld ; and this broken
shaft, the short name, and the rosebush
had a meaning to Uncle Basil-they had
to nobody else. ,

When Clara came things seemed some-
what changed. Uncle Basil almost for-
got sometimes that he was weaned away
from life. She made a pleasant stir in
the house,' and brought a sense of music
and sweet odors, as if sweetbrier bushes
should blow ant thrushes sing in the
midst of January.

Clara was not quite pretty, but she.
was the eibbodiMent 'of quiet cheerful-
ness. Her figure, you saw, would be a
little stout in middle life ; but now it
was only^fulland round. Her dark"hair
had a trick of curling over her forehead,
and the color in her lilts and cheeks was
pure and lovely.

-
-

Itwas well understood that what Uncle
Basil died, possessed of, would go to
Clara, although no such words had ever
passed between uncle and niece. She
only-knew Uncle 'Basil's stoiy as it was
called, and how he came in 'possession of
his property, by vague hints. .

,She was the daughter of an cider
btother. of Basil's, with s'hom he had
never been in close synivithy. she had
scrambledmp,- as it wore, in a large-fain-
ily, where there was athelti,":tdo to make
ends meet ; and when the uncle wrotelo !
say he would take one or the girls, and
provide for her, it wtt, emidetTd, a/piece
ofgood fortune,.-.

Cliidldt T defthoirittelqild '-waYs; and!
knew nothing of fine ladyhood and idle,
ness. large at her age,' thir-
teen ; and could cut and !Make her own
simple dre'sses; and cook the,family din-'
tier, when the Mother, whowas not over-
strong, found herself incapable of—exer-
tion. In UnCle Basil's house,' with its
air of refinement,; and stores of old china,:
and fine linen, ClaM came into a now
atmosphere. Hey step. like a tune,
as she went 'about the:little old rooms,
and opened the windowS,, brushed by ap-
Ple-tiren Patfeil tfie, pillow;
und laid them'in the sou, and turned UM
beds, sprettding upon them clean sheets,.
with smells of latentlerin the folds.

Uncle Would 11Sten to the soundssh'dmado in distant' parts of the house,
leahiug back in his chair, with hig: thin
gray locks scatte'red'' over a flowered
cushion, workedby, hands Mpg dead. Zt
wad all the broken down old mon.was
gOod for, so hothinightfr ,Voices
and faros ofhis youth•would:corao back
to him, miltthey had been'iii darkebr-
hoes for years, Nvaiting a Siminions to.
appenr, .` •

So the morning was Wiled 'airaki and
in.tho,afternion. Claratalways cario:into,
his chamlior, "whichlay.tOWard the south
and gOtthe stlii tigaily all day:'
mars clean white 1,94 otoodin onotoiner,
'and opposite waii:o, case Of-b006,,,-soino:
with Grebkautl
giciding,•a Eery old :English' classics. andhero and tharo a nacaloinvolume:, , Thiele
DWI had itilits"daOnd-
ho loved tohandle hisold favorites among
the b48,; not
:vioilijyrk Was only, ',giftingairing,'
old memories-. coming up Mai:sea INACtio
and' getting' 'tangled the

lara's, tortoise :shell-kitten,
'irroilr.;

table;-,ar(olitfashioned. one, ~With brass:
nikubbs'and a green, eillc .pooket—oloSo,to

his ul Nocker,intbe,
_oUn,;' and nothing more uois ncedeafor,hia,ceeitc4men,t., 'Sometimes lie topic a
ball peiod:wnestod frOMßlarais baSkoi,.
and played, with the kit*, or.noticecl.thd:China, raid Clara had, pl
him, blush resebuils, ;
3yptched ho,i as OM turned the licit Upon
his tinudirdiclneßi.. Sometimes ho would
askask her tii:rdiul 4Snoof ',de'orgollerbertip
poems .aloud ; the quaint, pious
words wafted from an ago' _long past,
v.:yuld:aplicar to'make the air, mord pre-
cious. At night, when parting,' Uncle
Basil Weald takc'Clara's hand iulds? and
say : "iluiTio the prosing old Man hasn't
Worn icul out, child. I fear '3.Ma. need
some 110 W sightS; and comp:lMbps pc your

ClarU could do 'nothiiig Lilt kiss him
and it was the best auSWer.

In those days Uncle Basil nevel• fretted
about the old house. It waSup,vrowand
plain, itnd the sills under the. kitchen,
part had rotted,hwaY and been replaced,
and the stoop at the back sagged,badly,
and every hard storm made anew stay,
for itself through.. the roof. Going to
pieces, breaking up, like its old master,"',
thought Uncle Basil ; and then he would
glance out on ,the comfortable garden,.
and the fruit. trees beside the sunny
south wall, and the box-bordered beds,
with periwinkle, and ftiur o'clocks, and
balsams blooming in them, with a feel-
ing of companigietliip such, as he knew
Ile could nut haw°, clicwllero., Moreover

there was the little burying ground, and
the broken pillar of purest marble ; Un-
cle B:Mil did not trouble himself to con-
jecture what lire would be to him without
them in his daily Not that he had

sick ui disordered fancy, for death to
him meant only large, life.

One day the village schoolmaster was
coming to take tea. It was a day in
June, when the bii'ds were almost be-
sides themselves with happiness, arid
every moment the leaves appeared to
grow thicker and the sky bluer. The
teacher Was a poor yOung collegian, who
made people forget, his rusty clothes and
patched boots by his racy talking and
infectidus light-heartedntss. . They said
by meant to be a minister when he had
earned . money enough to pursde hit
studies. His Christianity taught him to
go bravely along through every rough
path.

Clara had set the doors-of the house
open wide, and beside the stops great
domes of syringa bushes Were WI Of
white blossoms and alive withbees. Now
she was busy .with the tea table, and it
looked like a picture. The, old chiiia—-
little squat cups and tiny saucers, as
transparent as egg-shell---had been got
down from the.'-corner cupboard. She
had cut the sponge cake, and fixed the
napkins and mats 11. was lucky there
was just strawberies enough to sill the
best glass dish ; and through the kitchen
.doar_Came-tlie-fragraMie-of-71tiseuits,—as
light as a feather, and the aroma of bob•
tiling tea. ,

Uncle Basil bad put on his company
slippers and dressing gown, andsathold-
ing on to the arms of his chair, with a
little Ilush of expectancy .in his counte-
nance ; for the •17isitof a stranger,was
considerable event in his uneventful life.
Stephen Mallory tapped. twice -at the
portal, and, receiving no summons to
enter, walked into pie room,. and an-
swered 'Uncle Basil's' greeting with such
hearty warmth that all doubts were at
once set at rest.

Stephen Mallory's face was very plain
—a kind of odd jumble of features,'with-
out much order. But he had a set of
firni white teeth, and a pair of kindly,
expressive eyes, and when he talked in
his eagerway, with a merry laugh break-
ing out now and _then, everything was
changed. Uncle Basil looked up at this
healthy, joyous, loving young creature
with a. kind of mild surprise. Ile had
almost forg,oiten how beautiful theyouth
of man can be.; and the revelation of it
iu Stephen Mallory was like a miracle of,
hem:licence. n .

Before Clai'a came in to say the tea
was ready, StiiphtM hail gist down some
of Uncle Basil's books, and they werediscussinri the classics of antiquil.3% And..
everynow and then the young teacher, ,
in his deep, 'musical voice, would roll oat
a generous line from cum or other of the
L:ltin poets, which brought another out
of the depths of the old scholar's mem-ory, uutilhis sensitive face, relined by
illness, was in a glow.

lie took Clara by the hand, and intro:
(Medd her predtilY as his goOd girl. And
then his chair was rolled out to the tablofapposite an om'bowerod window, with a
gliMpse oflthie and Misty bills showing
through the laced.apple bows; andin an

hour's time it seethed as though Stephen
Mallory had made for himself a wa'an
place in,the old invalid's affections.
. After that Stephen got M. the way of
coining over to the little house fro-
fluently, out' of school hours; and his`
visitswero suck a tonic to Uncle Basiltliat weeld time
when he was oxpeeling the young teacher
and he did 'not come. At such times
Clara generally.. sat46 the .lainidight,
stitching away.liud and fast.. , Stephonla
-visits wore— often made, on rainy drays,
the time 'when the ohF.inValid feltlho.Weather'changes sadiyand needed sheer-
deg. .I,ld did not mind traiim through
wet and wind,. over miryroads,. any more
Aare 'if ltd had been made of water-
proof. In fact, . Stephen had a,:theory.
that ho lited 'stories better thini.suilf,
shine,; because they arc genuine Wtest
a nein without'any pretence llattery
'llnt thetiet,kjs,.hO.alWiiis kept a patch
Qf him) gky over his head: -

Stephen' did not oltiiy seriousness
upon' his, face i;hnt ear-
nest convietiong, Ito. talked eagerly to
the'old man of the':divine presence here.
in the-Wi -eld, or of the life ' Otinic, of
jufinite love, ;indrighteousness, ancqudg:-
.ment; until Uncle feit'that ho had
a,niessage ' todeliver •to:thwpoople----to'

tql'albOuit there;
ivho finid'ike'durse aid sweat orlabor
vuy bitter,, and let tbairwentriniqmaten
aces settle into joyless lines. It seamed

as thougfil4ShiniStratiOn& WOhld soqier
. 100hard clod, Mid 'ricialM.'dlUisi,4W.lOve a
i?Vmious reality: ' llQty Could, ho help
13tdPheri'alloA.

iieoy consisted of some land—ilot North,
much except toi liYe on÷and.,a ,qtuirsturi
ofready money in hank. ' . .
'' Uncle Ilasll,4ronnen.laoirplatl'oiPc43.ltf111 itorprito,,iAout4i;Cyinfiovr„ looking pn

p9sefnl burying ground, that

Igt urbed

ho gre*lilind and'dear to what was lie-
tuallY•taking piaCO around him. ' '•• •"

Isldthing had changed tin
ll:manor'; but ono aUlturrinovening, when
the fisrt loaves, were fluttering
down fromthe apple trees, Steplienqed
the'Maicien into the old mama presenco;•'

timid and blushing -with happiness.
have come to you, sir," broke

ont,the,ybupg man impulsively, n‘ to ask
Amyour consent andblessing.
mean to 'speak now ; but it must have
told itscil, and I find that she loves me

.better than I deserve—a poor fellow like
me, with nothing but the clothes on my
back, a little learning in my head, and a
heart that never falters.. I ,am ready,
liho Jacob, to servo seven years for 'my
wife."

Clara knelt down and pressed the 01, 1
man's knees and kis'sed his feeble hands.

"1I said would never leave you.,
'mice," she' whispered ; " and I never
Will. I it from love, and not from
a sense of duty."
' Uncle Basil was speechless fora mo- -
Mont. A sweet, Odeseribable emotion
waS maiming his breast. I think he
must have been thanking God in his
heart that anything so beautiful as a

romance of young love should have conic

into the narrow circle of his old ago.
He stretched out a hand to Stephen, and
held Clara -with the other arm.

:`lt is just what I might have prayed
for," said he, in tremulous tones, "if
such prayers were seemly ; but the way
hearts incline to each other is a beautiful.
Mystery ofnature.- None can meddleor
make. Love goeth, where it listeth, like-
the wind ; but now it is as it is; I praise
the Lord."

That night and the days follois:ing the
new house upon the bill was planned.
Uncle Basil seemed to have taken a new
ease of life. lie woke up from his

dreams, and went to work with vigorand
foresight, for it pleased him infinitely to
picture this new family lie was •to help
establish in the world—a new centre of
joys, and eaves, and sweet affections.
TIM old invalid bachelor, so many years.
solitary, had always cherished the sweet
ideal of domestic love. He had come
short of it, sadly and hopelessly ; but he
believed-in it with all his hcartt.Ins scheme was to build, with whut
money there was, a new house upon the
hill. There would be enough left to
stock the young par:;;on's library. The
farm would yield them a modest support;
and on Sunday Stephen could go to the
church, where they yvere too po -Or to
maintain .0 minister, and miach to the
people.

It made Uncle Basil restless with Inip
piness to think of all that waS being
lived through- now, in the old house.
Surely the.dayspring- from on high had
visited him. , TherOseemed to be a-rust-
ling of soft wings in the air about his
head. The wintry fields were as pleas-
ant as green meadows. The stars came
nearer;and ilibythioNild-
dews and balms. But he woke up in the
night sometimes and, pictured• the re-
moval. how the Bld, familiar place
would be loft untenanted, with windows
looking like eyeless sockets. When he
thought of the little bui'ying ground, and
the broken shaft, where the white rose-
bush had budded and faded in hit view
so many years, his heart was troubled.

Masons and builders came,
work on the new house progressed rap-
idly. Eery pleasant day tho old man
could watch the walls rising and hear
the click of trowis and hammers. In
early spring Stephen and Clara were busy
taking up roots and plants from the old
dooryard, and setting them about the
now house. They had been married
three months, but there was no change
in the habits of the old house. Clan
rosfr icarly, put on her neat- calico dress
and got the breakfast, as she had al
ways done.

Now, at the end of May, the weathe
had turned very sort and warm. 11'
dows stood open, the orchards where
thick with blossoms. ,. Thu walls of, tilt,
new. house had been pronounced -dy,.
and the day before the removal had come•.
Clara had' 'dope a deal of packing, add
had carried over some of the choicest of
the household things by hand ; but
lJiielo Basil's room, as yet:hidnot been

There wag it gentle, unspokou sadness,
over them all, that evening,. as they sat
together in, the old man's room, through
tholong soft,hrowntwilight, with young
leave's fluttering upon the niltples _and
:birdlingke getting husheil•-in the nest ;
Steplie-ii;fi'lvaghis won,t repeated some
Seriptnre..verses,.,iu,his. full, musicalvOlee. He began. to-ni ght, with, those
tender and loving. words "Let not
your heart be troubled ;,ye believe in

,bollevo'alsirimum—Thilny-Vather's
house aro ;Oily mansions ; if it wore
not so„,l,Would have told yon:_ I, go to
Prepare a place for you." Later on as
the spring dark deepened, the moon rose,
,and a long Slant,beam stole. thwugh..the,
shadows,, and touehodthe top of the
brOken..g.haft the burying' ronnd,
a luminous finger. After the sileneOhad
listed long Uncle Basil tpoko :

never have told you
my little story, or why this is _my favor ,

ito windoWl: It all. clusters. aboutthe
monument yonder:. You .shall hoar.it
and, if you somotlines see me sad,. you
will not Wonder. You Will bearpatiently
with the old male's weakness.

•

Wits a peer • yeutit, era.ving
for ltrititkedge ; and there wasa ',rich min
iq the'neigliberhood •'-tylin"notieed me
witlr`favor, and gake nib •permissiOn to
malcol'dse..of lihntry: He had'.a
danglifelritidithd, sunny-tempered girl';
and iglibratitly 'Moved., her; and' she re.•
'tinned'. Bit I Nat; .tti)

rind sherttio to'kegrier.
Her -fattier tciolc 'her away; miti 'aftersowo YearzlibintMlitherbael
tlon. ' 'inherited' it; they' said,'
,or Motlier. :It ivas too lato'to do harm;

than: •"iird otherl botbr she;
died. Bhp' till she;ivas possesSed

right't 'anal have watched
bore he'sidet'ller‘graYe; Mier sineo foiMy ,
own AeliiMrttncel; 'lt, is •Ocilyra Sim*6;
story, my "Don't ;yoq slid. God has boon Veil —good' to
me; antilcan'sayt, dottest thou
thy servant' departiMpoace.'? .lie Went
to bed- that ;night placid,' •thoughtfuli;
lovlng!aa usual;;;but boforo morning be.;
mustduwo Agadit and:stoIon;tothe,
window.; fwboro 31m xnoonlight mould,bo
soomdying upon the stobo, ;for thoy,rouad'

untioubledlOok uponbis dottd.ptem „

A.3147}30i the ,funeral • yvairjust:lts :Grub;

BaSil would haye. had The, §ericht3
field faiMers 'came and bore his worn,
body out untbiTailvinottle shade of the
maple trees. Birds sang, the gelds
were bright and sunny, and the new
gravewas made in the shadow eastby the
-tall white marble shaft.—/Ticficm/cat.

THE LABOR QUESTION.
TIII•L,IIUOUINO 31,1 N IN BUItOPIL---THE

UNITED STATES THE F.I. DORADO
• The English papers are at the present
time devoting much attention to the
great questions of polititaleconothy, and
among the phases' of the dismission is
the condition of the laboring -classes. .A
book etas been issued by.the-British coun-
sels in various parts of Europe ; and in
reviewing it, TheLeaden,Taegraph makes
some interesting, synopsis. From these
we learn that the-happiest poor man in
Europe is

=IZEMI:MiII
• In Holland the wagesof a skilled arti-
sau-7such as a carpenter, joinerplumPer
or sinith—may, heteekonerlin the larder
towns at about 165.,1 week. Ho works
twelve hours a day in summer, -and his
food is very moderato ; yet he is reported
:is being prosperous and happy. Wlmt
'the Dutch lithoror acquires with pains
he will .guard with care. Whethertu
field or town, he reflects ou the value of
his earnings ; and thwenergies which. a
warmer blood and a more impetuous
temperament would expend on political
excitement, ho will consecrate to the im-
provement of his own individual lot,
The question of the hour or the news of
the day possesses but little interest for
him ; he prefers. his Bible to his news-:
paper, and his family fireside to the read-
ing teem, or the political meeting. 411
this however, is the fruit of his ,national
character. Place the British workman,
in'the same position, and ho will be mis-
erable, When the Dutch would be sat-
isfied:iwith a dieter of vegetables, the
Englishman would recijiire bread,' cheese
and bacon, and even meat; when the one
would be content with a Mug of water,
the other would want his pot of beer.
No such other picture of a contented
workman its `given fur anywhere else.
In Denmark a first-rate carpenter might
contrive to earn 265. a week, and a first-
rate bricklayer 30s. ; but, all things con-
sidered, whore the -English (London) op-
erative is at-nind.2os.• a week the Dane
may be getting 13s. ; the. English Hs'.
wages answering Wills. or2os. in Copen-
hagen. Unfortunately, however, seldom
is the Dane proper.theperson to earn the
highest wages, for the Dane is yet to'
learn the meaning of the word wbrk ; of
endurance and thoroughness ]n: has sel-
dom' an adequate notion.. Hence. the.
SWedisli artisan comes in and takes the
bread front his mouth ; the .Germanent
tem, and he gets on bettor than the Dane
himself:--In-Sweden 'natters are better.-
The agrioultpfal laborer_earns
day in summer find 10d. a day in win-
ter; ironfolindersearn ls. Bd. to 2s. 10d.,
and we may take it that skilled work-.
men-earn 2s. to 3s. Gd. a day. But Oleic
is not the slightest chance for a foreign
artisan to find work there. The supply
of laborers scarcely equals the demand.
The severity ofthe climate, the long win-
ter, with the peculiar' character of the
Swedish people, 'Constitute difficulties in

the-way, atiy.--atteriept to carry on
foreign enterprise with foreign labor has
hitherto met with nosuccess.

=

In Prussia the journeyman artisan is
generally an educated and well to do man.
lle ,not only possesses a good technical
education, but by following the excellent
practice of.traveling or " wandering,"
and by visiting the manufacturies of
Other States, ho acquires ample ability for
the business he intends to pursue: The
liana:taming population, on the other
iamb is pre-eminently ,doficient in the
esolution which distinguishes other in-
dustrial class.b: in Ihmssia in striving to
work their way up, oven in spite ofadverse
circumstances, to ciamparativo independ-
c.a(M. ,The Monotony of. their daily labor
secnis to produce iii thorn nn inordinate
longing for enjoyment, in the gratifica.

on of which tiny ,spend a considerable
portion of Utak earnings, and henoethey
wealcen their physical power. In Sax-
ony wages are not higir—they average-
not titer° than '96. to • 12s1 a week ;.but
Ihe Saxon workman knows how to keep
lihnSelf and his family on that sum, and
frequently to lay by something which en-
ables him topurchase a small house, and a
plot of ground attached to it. In •Wurt.
eiberg;the ;condition of the laborer is
still better. and the fimulties-whiell the
workingman possesses ;of enjoying life
are' in ..many respects greater than .in
_England—A.lo is able to-indellge,iinincatas a daily article of food, and even' the
poorest artisan-eats sausages„"if unable
M procure, meats:• White bread is 'still
a luxury,- and is 'seldom indulged _in' by'
the woilcifig classes,.! hit black or" rye
bnid,,-which costs foorkeentzers.or
,per lb,, forms their habitual ;Consump-
tioii. ~Boorlsxlmap,land Is vary : largely
consumed. And' 'what is most coni:-
minidable is the mptiotY felt by the op-

, ~

crulives to save up their_earnings, with
°a view ofestablishink a trado'for theM:
selves, -or becoming small proprietorS','.
2t.ilargo proportion "Ofthe enutll'intiSaMS;'
the worktnen in factorieS and' the agl isculturdlbaborers aro at 1,4 in

, psissess loh Of'a shi lllnliibuufofltfid,jira
porty, Which:Loth as itgreat relief to them

times of distress, or -':WliCif:tratfo:isthe Nya#cs.of artlsauSmust'iniVerY s;mo4 4y. sv,o i, can judge °by°,
the -fact..thhtiiiricultnial laborers, earn °
less flan'
workinanhiAustrin is usually

rellneMind,to MS 'eS,Prielty'for innocentarenseinenie,
and the abundance with which the means
pfit :ice proyicled for him by the. habits,i44iog.,:ifthe.,,sociqx,.of Whieh. he,
,forinS'a Pait: . • _

~LABOII, 8ET,41191.
In.llTspolo a, goodordinary oarpontay,Nir61.149g for 141113.91i,iunll haying,',afaw,

uspitg or. moil it, to, ,buy, ;wood,•
in earn four shillings to siN„Shiliings

day, aud gap gotPiouty;of 'Work • !Btt;!
tif by his improvidence or othoe:rcauses,,
ba OOP's PAtsnocood to,.boc"omo mastok,
,cs,rimutor,,his position •ao a journomdli
ifkpoor, indood. lio,eate little oilncirook
ho hashaforioF broad, land drinkon quart ,
-tit,y woo,k,coffpo and obioSory,-iiith bad!
milk. His position, its .in 'factiluforiokta
that-Or tillo!sarao-OlaStf!.in,trngland;!:and!
his ' lodging .4s,sirniit, Xn,.
diffmnooslid a faloo.foolinglugindbimd!!,
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oile,o al; the bane of the Belgianlvoilc
inenan. •

I=
In France the condition of the Work-

min,is represented as baiting greatly,im-
proved of late years. 'A jOurneymair9r-
penter, who in 1853 earned 4s. week,
in 1869earned 4s. 9,1-d ;, a mason who in
1853 earned Bs. 7,ihin-1889—earned14s;
41d. per day; while•the lodgings
built to Supply the want Caused,by the
extensive demolition ofhouses have cer-
tainly proved a great boon , to the Pari-
sian laborer. But the cost of living is
higher in Paris than it used to be, and
we do not learn that the workman is now
really, better off, -

=I
Li Zurich the wages of a spinner is

only 9s. per week, and ss. for children ;

yet Bonar reports that the working-
mml. in Switzerland is in a far more pros-
perous state than his co-laborer engaged
in the development of manufacture in
other countries, The Swiss-..operatives,
for the most part living in their own
homes, snrrcunded by their families, and
cultivating their own land, are less itr
financed by those periodicals storms and
harrassing fluctuatio -lis to which indus-
try, in all its various branches, is every-
Where exposed.

I=
In Greece-a carpenter earns 2s. ld. to

2s. lid. per day, it 'blacksmith, ls, id. to
ls. Old., a mason is. Old. to is. Oid. per
day, and the operatives in the silk facto-
Tics, is. Old. to 2s. ; but owing to
the _comber of church festivals, kept. as
strict holidays, leaving only 263 working
days in the year, the amountofwages
annually received is very small. The
great advantage in Greece is that pro-
visions aro very cheap, that a little quan-
tity is required to sustain life, and that
the, habits of the' people are Simple and
frugal in the extreme..

"TILE EL DORADO."
Spain is nGt likely to tempt an Eng-

lish laborer, arid in Russia wages are ex-
tremely low, so, taking all in all, other
European markets arc not nparly so
goOd as the English for a good laborer,
and nowhere has he any better chance of
work than at his door. There is really
only one foreign country to which the
wistful eye of the laborer may be use-
fully direbt4 iiid tAat ato'ilie, tufted
States of America. That is the bound,
less field where the "brawny arms of the
laborer are sure to be employed, and
where industry and p-erseverance are
certain to be rewarded ; for nowhere else
do we !milt.' that the wages.' of 'skilled
workmen hVerage so high from 95.' ,`10
15s. a day, and that of unskilled work,
men, such, as labOrers, teamsters-.and
watchmen, from 2s. 6d. to 7s. GiL a day.
There is one feature, . moreover; in llre-
American labor market which exists
nowhere else, and that is that it affords
ample room for any number of workers.
ThOSputhern_Slates.af_the--Union pre--
sent the mcist promising field for emi-
grants hnd laborers. In the State of
Alabama there'aro hundreds of planta-
tions totally uncultivated, inoonsequeriee
ofthe owners being unable to firocure
laborers. In Savannah there is more
work than the force ht hand can accom-
plish, and an influx of steady, reliablelaborers is specially wanted in Virginia ;
while California is described asapara-
diSabr female servants, and- in the Pa-
cific States the position ofthe artisan and
industrial classes is one of great pros-
perity. They are independent, well
housed, well fed, and 'generally self-re-
liant.

SCITOOD .RDOlf DISEASES.
The Educational Record sayS The

celebrated German physiologist, Dr.
Virchow, of Berlin, lately addressed to
the Minister ofPublic Education ofPrus-
sia, a.,report upon the diseases incident
to and connected with schrml, rooms,
which is full of valuable information
upon this subject. A. leading disease,
which to.some extent is belley,9lLto or-
iginate in the school room, is myope or
short-sightedness. Of the 10,000 schol-
ars in the schools 111' and in the neigh-
borhood of Breslau, the capital of Silesia,
17. per cent. are , ncai'-sighted.'Affie
smallest percentage ofdiseased eyes was
found in the village schools, .and the
largest in the highest classes of the-col-
leges in the city. In the ," gymnasimn"
392, , per cent. of all, the students were near-
sighted, while among every hundred stu-
dents of the University the eyesight of
08 was , impaired. The causes of • this
disastrous condition were found not only•
in the insufficient light of ,the schoolroom, but principally in the permanent
'nearness of, the teadingffiatter to the.
eye connected with. the 'fending forward
.oLtberlieads.._ Alteratiens offfight and
Shade aro also injurious to the vision.
Scholars shut up in send-darkness find
'their oyes seriously tilliYeled for .sonic
minntetiafter coming into a strong
This weakens the antit.t.: nerve and re-
doiaes the length', of vision. The
sliould lie kept asnear medium hi quan-
tity as possible: Didluess ih tlio
headache, and congestion of the blood to.
the brain, are also set dOwn as peculiar
scholastic diseases. inNoweliStlepSiiiit=
'orland, 290,Pupils out of 371, or upwards.
of40 per cent., 81111401 from headache;
the girls being about twico Mach. af-
fected from it as Om boys. In Dorm-
Stadt,,3,s64boys and girls belonging to
'public.and private schools woro exam-
,Mea by a .con potent physioian; 0740f•
tho whole !lumber suffered from -head-i
ache., Ia the uPper.olase of the colldicor!that-city,.upwardrV of 80 per cent
forcd from the .:same complaint:, The'
percentage ineeeageddtvitit ithe inereaao.
of, studies'aml.intelleetual exertion'. The
doptor attributesthin °lase ofailments tb
bad mentilatiomand sehoo) r'bonts,heated '
with iron stovev, virliieh imparts a dryness
to tho.al4 and takes 'froin its life7givihg
;p,rineiple. Bleeding from no nose! id.'also'rapidly.on the increase .Cietmtm,
_riehools,„„Thht,lo, accounted for from.tho,pauses,, just; mentioned.,,, „The :higherclasseg,are more disposed •to tide maniz.•
festation than: the ~ ' inereatetr.
mpntaAdabOr would account for,tho,difd 1Areaccr in the, numbere.'.. Curvature of.
tho 'dorsal;epldnut

„ strlltingly“notice-
Ibiti,antong,thoptipils of thetelloOls,.., who
;hayo bpen in attendoneo,.for, seine --yours:;,',

Myarlablx temintionfAii.,betTeColl, PIO
ages of six and Spurtemuland.tte.tllo,o4i,
yattirtvof,tltempirmIn 91,i/sages out0f,742.
;vviodoh ,WOrti-oxamined,leoriesponded to
'the-betiding Of~thti:Sjdno: abilt is •canoed

figArlugir.dlitwinginnd by al.',
.vrif4l3h4l7Pry,,kb:,al,lof,Toodld . work,,_it ev.D.

.dently eanjiot he attributed to any other

I cause; except the habitual 'deflection of
that part of the body. ;IEIONv. Wing' a
matter will change the &crier direction
oftheaMman.fraMe at an early age; may
be gathered from the remark ofa skilful
orthopedist, who found one shoulder of
alinost every girl of a class liigher •,than
-the other, in consequence of sitting one-
sided upon their' garments, which, by
constantly entering into' the seats on the
smite side, wore unequally spread. Pul-
monary diseases are also ranked ainong
those which may be induced by the lin-
perfect construction of school-houses.
Poor ventilation, dust in school rooms,"
and especially the defective movements
of-the lungs amid the diaphragm, must
occasion "twiny pulmonary diseases.
Scrofulous taints are-also developed and
aggravated by causes such as those men-
twined, while a large class of Miami-Anal
complaints dud their-origin ill, defective
seats, improper cohfinement, and false
habits in the schools, whereby the circu-
lation of the abdominal regions may be-
come interrupted. Theseare the facts
underlying the rbp.oyt. ' They arc' in-
tensely interesting, and should be studied
attentively and thoroughly by the friends
of eduCation in this country. In all the
large cities our school houses have been
vastly improved within the last few
'years. There is more room, ventilation
is freer, light better, and the heat distri-
buted more equally. But the end of
needed improvements has not boon
reached.

BETTY'S NIGHT WITH A BEAR
=9

What a dark wood, and what is little
brown'houso, right under the shadow of
the tall Minnesota pines l Coming upon
it, though, after long miles of silent for-
ests, it seemed quite gay and lively,. and
if you wont in, and saw the bright-faced
Inothei:, and the three wild childyen, and,
after a while, the tall, sunburnt father,-
you made np your mind this was almost
a village. • Then a few rods further on,
and the wood opened out to the clearing,
where, day after day, the father worked
in his great field of corn and potatoes,
which sca-ray needed scare-crows, be-
cause the blackened stumps, still stand-
ing, each seemed to be one. Then the
lake, and the brook which emptied into
it,. and, on .the other side, the maple
wood, where- sugar was made in the
spring, when the Indiahs came down
from the tipper lakes.

lii Elio whiter, the woods were, filled
with lumbermen, who camped only a
mile or two from therm and through the
summer thoy,amused themselves in ways
you would never dream of. And stChe
years went on,-- and little Betty, the
youngest, came to be four years.old.

It was August, a hot, bright'da,y,and
the very height of the huckleberry sea-
son.

I—want-rycar--to---do-
your prettiest to-day." ,Alrs. Bower said
early in the ;morning. "If you want
your Rll of huckleberry pie this winter,
you've got to,get me a bushel more be-
fore they're gone."

" I found a place yesterday," said
Jack.. " I bet there''s half a bushel any-
how. Put Betty downiu the middle, an'
she might fill a two-quart pail without,
gating- up;F '

" Well, bring- home all you can," said
the. mother ; "and hero's your dinners
in this little pail. Look dar‘for Betty."

"She 'll look out for herself; she's
cute as -an Injin this minute." •

And Jack picked up his basket, and
started on, frtilowed by Sarah and Betty
in Indian-file. F.

Five or 'S'inniles to the best huckle-
berry field would seen a long way to you,
but the children's brown, bare feet never
tired.

Before long, they passed a little lake,
stopped tbcre a mpment to drink, and
soon reached the opening where the ber-
ries grow thickest.'

,What with finding better and better
places, and'gtopping; sometimes, towatch
the scolding squirrels, and then to erti-
dinner, they went swiftly by, and it was
almost.sunset when they turned toward
home, with heavypailsand basket. Bet-
ty lagged behind, far she ached ' with
long stooping, and Jack and Sarah grewmore impatient.

" Nojir, Betty, we 'II just leave you, if
you don't hurry. You ve got the littlest
sail. Come along quick,". said Jack.-

"I can't. I won't go quick if I don't
want tA2>aiid Betty half cried. • • .

7-63 me aking, Bab," said Jack, liurry.
Mg on ; and Betty, indignant, sat down
on a log, and-. waited 'till they wer
most but ofnight:, • . • •

"I know the way just as well as.theY
do,r,slie_'.thOeght, end walked_ on; leis-

Jack turni3d once or twice,-aiid seeing
her ;follOwing slowly,' 'concluded she
would soon overtake them, and went on.
,Now,and then Betty stormed, the last

time till they.Were ontfrelY out'of sight,
determined to show she did apt depend
upon them at, all. • • ,

The shadows lengtheeed; the wood
had }lover seeped so dark; and, at last,
alittle-Trightehed;tettj, called-loudly

!`Jack l 0, Jack I"
No .ansiver save' the ;echo, and now

Betty ran on, hoping every moinent to.
see the twobefore"her. Shedid not no-
tice that she lied talceri a trail leading off
from the ono they had gone' over in tho
morning; and only :'stopped. on coming
on swampy spot she did not'reniember:,

0, Jack 3" silo :sobbed, -turning onto
'there, but now- darkness was closing in
upon here The fOrest was. thick and
'close, and try as she would'therO -was no
!hiding the other trailOverhead an
Owl hooted. She stumbled on, :startled.
at the sudden sound,. then ,tripped over
a root in the why; spilling tho berries all
'about ; pidiced herself up -only to 'fall,
again ;. Caught at theair as sho felt:her-
Self going rolled down a stepPincline
and lay atthe-bottom in elite° heel). .t

It nearlyeight o'clock when Jack-
Sarah walked into the' ittle'house !

Tina Set their palls on-thetable...
Whero.'s Bettyr. asked the niother.
Just • behind.; she.: • would n'ti!come

,

3' And Mrs. •Broliter`sittisiledi told them
tosit doWn aod Cat their suppers:,

Whore ?s. Betk!yrasked! thefatkori
prosontlytconiing in. : .„, ,;

i "She 's cconling; wouldtif keep
said Jack privirtelre little

uneasy* hi lilS-mind. fit the king acw...:
l!rlion go out now, and lielPpet• *mgr.

.init'; said Brower.l! "It 'sa-,pdof way!
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for a boy to do, to leave a little gal alone in.the woods, evenif shedoes know the may."
Jack, with a slice of bread in his 'and,

went out a little sulkily;and,Mr. Mower
stood in the door lOoking down 'the
'Half an hour went by. , •

, ."I don't see what's .the matter," said
Mrs. 'Brower, "I'm, sort of worried,
John. ,taint you a mind tolo out?" ~

For answer, Mr. Brower took down
his gun and started. For an hour or
More Mrs. Brower waited, growing more
and more anxious. Then she , walked
downliiiofrail, calling now and then
comingiddenly at "last upoh her hus-
band and Jack.

"Here's Jack, done beat out," he
said. ' "Take him tome, wife. I'm go-
ing for old Pierre Beauchamp. Ho
knows every turn and crook o' t'ho
woods. Keep the fire going, for it's a
raw night, and the child 'II becodwhenwebring her in, and 'don't fro ;" and
Mr. Broiver turned down the of trail to
Pierre's cabin.

I can hardly toll you how ho night
went by to the poor mother, w itingand
watching, or to'the father, who, with old
Pierre, scoured overt' foot of the.woods
on each side ofthe trail, and by the light
oftheir pine-knot torches, searched each
hollow tree, thinking • the child might
pos,sibly have crawleffinto one for shelter.
They shouted and called ; but morning,
dawned at last, with no sign of Betty,
and the father, exhausted, and almost -
despairing, sank down under ono of the
tall pines, andbid his face in his hands.
Suddenly he lifted his bead.

`;',Dat vay,"
'

old Pierre said, as his
quick ear caughta slight sound, and Mr.
Brower darted Off to the left,but stopped
short, and stood with such a ghastly face
that old Pierre, too, paused a moment.
Nota stono'S throw from them flowed a.
wide, deep creek, one of the tributaries'
of Gulf Lake, tAld crossed here by an old
log thrown over it_long- ago, lii-, the..ln-
dians. &white birch grew by its side,
and under it laid Betty, resting partly
against a hum; brown bear, apparently
asleep. At the slight cracking in the
brush it raised its head, and growling
lot', put one paw on the child's dress ;

then, as if scenting danger,, turned about
and with a fierce; loud, growl, caught
Betty in' its month, and started toward
the log.

" Vat-you do? Vat you do ?"4Uaid old
Pierre, as Mr. Brower leveled his gun.
"You shoots not now-and roads de bear,
den do chile all,gone ; vait a one minute.
Hold you-still--not cry; keep you mooch
quiet !" he called to Betty. "Not be
feared if you falls in de vater."

As he spoke do bear - had reached the -
•middle of the log, and=turnedrnew, to see
'if he Were followed. The small fierce
-eyes rested,a second on the' pair, and in
that-second;-old Pierre, the best shot in
Minnesota, fired. Without struggle, or
:.sound, the bear reeled from the log to
the dark water below, and .in ono itio-

-ment—Mr.—Bowerbad—ilablidil in, Arid
seized the screaming child.

_"Do prettiest 'shot die bon gun did
'ever fire," ,old Pierre shouted; hugging
his gun, and dancing wildlyabout, while
Mr. Brower hugged Pierre and the gun
and-Betty all at once, and then ran on
toward home, forgetting all weariness in
this great-joy.

They were a happy family that day,
as, sitting about the bed where Betty lay__

iir state, they tried to makeher tell when
the bear came to her, and how she felt.

"I rolled -way down somewhere," said
Betty, "and sort of went to sleep, and
then I cried when I woke up, because I
was all scratched an' smarty. Then I
heard somefifi comin' an' did n't cry any
more, an' it came an' snuffed all round
me. I thought maybe it would eat 'like
up, but I could n't cry, only I sort of
whispered. 'Now I lay me,' an' it kop
smellin' me. Then it lay down an licked
me. It's tongue was all rough an'
scratchy ;it hurt me. But When I tried
to get away it growled. Then I kept
still, an' I did ii't remember till it picked
me up, au' made me cry, cCz tho teeth '
pinched me, an' then I heard Pierre hol—-
ler, an' you got me out of the water."

Do you think this can't be true, boys,
and girls? I know it is, for Betty, her-
self, told me the story. She is living
still, and if - you aroVery anxious to find
out her real name, write to me, and I
will tell you.—Henth and-Home. - .".

How Goon- TEMPLARS ARE INITIATED.
—The method of initiating'a candidate
into a Lodge of Good Teniplars is but a -
slight improvement upon the sabio pro-gramme so king in *ogee by the anciont'
and honorable fraternity pf the'" Sons
of Malta." A "chap" who Was taken
-from a Utica lager beer saloon, whore ha
got " tight" without knowing thaflager '
would. intoxicate, was put through a'`.
courso of cold water: troatmont by the
Good Tempters the other Tuesday even-
ing. .He peaches',on the Templars and
gives•tho following eiposa of their initia-
tion coromony, for which 'no doubEtiho
will bo.put through. another course of
cold water," sprouts" at thenOxt moot-
ing of the Lodge. In the first place the
victiraof • initiation is blindfolded,bound .
hands and feet, and thrown into is cider '•

Press,_ and__pressed-for .:fivo--
This is done for the purpose of clearing
his system of. "old drunks." Hois then,..
taken bid of thec• eider, press, -and by'
meansmeans of a force-pump, is gorged with"
cistern water, after which as sealing phis- •
ter is put over his mouth, nd ho is rolled •
in 'a barrel four or live times across the
room,,tho choir at tire salmi time sing-
lug the "Cold WatorSong." . Ho is now
taken ohtof the 'barrel, and hung up by, "

Clio heols till.the Water runs out ' •

his ears.. He is then cut down, and a
boantiful young lady hands hire a glass'
of cistern water. 'A cold water bath is '
:then furnished •him, after' which ho is •
showored with cistern water. •Ho isthbn ••
math) to read :the Water Works Aot" • .
:fon tinios, drinking a glass of cistern.-writer between eachreading ; after which •
the' old,oakon bucket is hung around his •
neck, and- fifteen beautiftl young ladies
with squirtguns deluge him With. cistern
Wator. \Ho Isthen :forcod toThat'a peck • 11
of 'tinoW,•ivliilotho; 'brothers stick ,, his
ears' full ,• of iblolosiiiHo', is then, rim .'

throUgh•ft clothos:wringer, attar 'which •
ho ishanded aglass ofcistern''water.14,,`l6eitutifnlyoundi,,Tatly.''Ho'd's •then
gtorgod again with oiStord-water,
boebs sfilled with tthe same; and. hAii
laid away in a rhfrigerator, 'After*earring id thelefrlgeratOr fOr•tho
tot.half•ant hour; ;ho' 'is falcon 'sat An!•givou,ia glilte of Cistern. fiSittorr" ran" .
ihrOugh'it clothes-vrringer, aril liecomeso" •

Good Templar., .
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